Description: This report examines the ‘Global Laser Safety Glasses’ market for the period 2015-2025. The primary objective of the report is estimation of market potential of the laser safety glasses market, examining marketing efforts and to identify the market opportunities in the global laser safety glasses market.

Laser safety glasses market is mainly driven by increasing usage of laser machines across various end-use industries. Laser safety glasses are widely used in the healthcare sector for various applications such as dermatology and dentistry. Stringent government regulations about usage of personal protection equipment, including laser safety glasses, increasing awareness about impact of laser beams on naked eyes are driving demand for laser safety glasses.

The report provides strategies adopted by laser safety glasses manufacturers, which are significantly driving growth of the global laser safety glasses market. This study analyses, estimates and forecasts the global laser safety glasses market from the consumption perspective, in terms of revenue (US$ Mn) during the forecast period (2015-2025). The report also highlights impact of various drivers and restraints in the concerned regions, during the forecast period.

To understand and assess opportunities in this market, the report is categorically divided under various sections such as market analysis by region (North America, Western Europe, Eastern Europe, Asia Pacific Excluding Japan, Latin America, Japan and the Middle East & Africa), by application type (medical, military & defence, automotive manufacturing, chemicals and other-includes oil & power, welding and mining).

The laser safety glasses market is also segmented on the basis of technology, which includes glass laser safety eyewear, polycarbonate safety glasses, thin film glasses, laser protective face shields and intense pulse light safety glasses.

The report starts with an overview of the laser safety glasses across the globe, its importance and key features. In the other sections, the author covers key trends, drivers and inhibitors from supply and demand perspective. It also covers market opportunities in the laser safety glasses market. Impact analysis of key growth drivers and inhibitors, based on the weighted average model is included in the report to better equip clients with crystal clear decision making insights.

The following section of the report analyses the market on the basis of technology type and application type and presents the forecast in terms of value for the following 10 years up to 2025.

Regions covered in the report are as follows:
- North America
- Western Europe
- Eastern Europe
- Asia Pacific Excluding Japan (APEJ)
- Japan
- Latin America
- Middle East & Africa (MEA)

To calculate market size, the report considers various aspects based on secondary research. Data points such as regional split and market split by segment, and qualitative inputs from primary respondents have also been incorporated to arrive at appropriate market estimates.

The forecast presented here assesses total revenue generated in the laser safety glasses market. While forecasting the market, sizing the current market is considered to be the starting point, which forms the basis for the forecast, as to how the market is anticipated to take shape in the near future. Given the characteristics of the market, we triangulated data via different analysis, based on supply side, demand side, and dynamics of the related markets. However, quantifying the market on the basis of the aforementioned segments and regions is more a matter of quantifying expectations and identifying opportunities rather
than rationalising them after the forecast has been completed.

It is imperative to note that in an ever-fluctuating global economy, we not only conduct forecasts in terms of CAGR, but also analyse it on the basis of key parameters, such as year-on-year (Y-o-Y) growth, to understand predictability of the market and to identify right opportunities in the laser safety glasses market.

Another key feature of this report is analysis of the laser safety glasses market, by region, and its revenue forecast in terms of absolute dollar opportunity. This is usually overlooked while forecasting the market. However, absolute dollar opportunity is critical in assessing the level of opportunity that a provider can look to achieve, as well as to identify potential resources from a sales perspective in the global laser safety glasses market.

To understand the key growth segments in terms of growth & performance of laser safety glasses market, the author developed the market attractiveness index. The resulting index should help providers identify real market opportunities.

Few of the market players featured in the section include:

- Honeywell International Inc.
- uvex group
- Phillips Safety Products, Inc.
- Thorlabs, Inc.
- Univent Optical Technologies
- Kentek Corporation
- Laser Safety Industries
- NoIR Laser Company LLC
- Global Laser Ltd.
- VS Eyewear
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